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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TH N EST A LODt i K, No. 300, T. O. O. F.
every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hull, Partridge building.

IMREST ,()I)HK, No. 1K4, A.O. U. VV.,
Friday eveningin A.O.U.

W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. H. M wis 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening in each month, in Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

A T. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.C 1(7, W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rTMONES TA THNT. No. 1(14. K. O.
J. M., nieois 2nd and 4tli Wednesday

evenimr in eai'h inoiith In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionostu, I'a.

T) M.CLARK,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
and IlisTnioT Attoknky. Ollice, cir. of
1 and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

A I in agent for a nil in her of reliable
Fire Insuri'lico Companies.

T. F. HITCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FY,

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SlO'llNH, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Drinrglst,

TIONESTA, PA,

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvsician. Surireon A Dentist.
Office and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Anow, Tioncta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWM AN. M. 1).,
Phvsiciun A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollice In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nusnn. Call promptly responded to.
nitiht or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Aguew.

HOTEL AON EW,
L. AGNEW. Proprietor.

This hotol. formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a eompletecnange,
and is now furnished with al. the mod
cm improvements. Heated and lighted
throuirhout with natural iras, liulliroom.
hot and cold water, etc. The coiuforlM of
guests never neglected.

I CENTRAL HOCSE,
X. C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Tiousela. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvement. Ro pains will
be soared 1 make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

IX) REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is niee-I- v

furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

MAY. PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Cornor of Elm A Wuinut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., hank of Discount "lid Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the V. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Heck building next to Sinear-juug- h

.V t'o.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the til.est to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect Balislaetion. Prompt atten-
tion iriveu to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

FF. ZAURINOER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jew eler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and al reasonalilo prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ortlered for parties at
the lowest possible tigure. Will lie found
in tiie building next to Keuley Club
Room.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

HON KSTA. PA.

.Fred. Grcttenbcrgcr
(i EN ERA L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings ami ( icneral lllaeksinithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Kales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
bttiisfttclio'n guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your puironago solicited.
FRED. O RETT EN BKROER.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. IJItENNAN,
Mit lCmdtto Affcnt niitl

ConrnyniMHT,

rwz. urt icci- -

BEflT INSURANCE,

PAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SAIL OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
Lent Insurance Companion In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEKN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Lease,Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. u round rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots lor sale or rent.
KcirisU-r- s of Property for sole or to let.
open to the inspection of those interested.
'articular attention paid lit mo collection

of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Trobating accounts, acknowlodg
inent of deeds, and depositions taken.

Chnrrh and ftnbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachins In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening br Rev, W. W. Dale.

Preachinir in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r . t Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Chueh
every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. j. v. MCAnincn oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

llesoliitlotis (if ltcspoct.

Horeafter all "resolutions of respect"
will be charged for at the rate of 75 cents
for each publication.

Democratic Vindicator.
Forkst Republican.

Oil market 81.43
CharleB Huuter ia having a very

nice ice bouse built on his properly
in West Tionesta.

Charles Weaver was called to

Oil City Monday evening, on account
of the illness ot his brother's wile.

Leon Watson of Nebraska, ec

companieJ by bis bright little boy,

was ic Oil City yesterday oa buet

DebS.

The tweive-year-ol- daughter of
Barney Stroup, of Claringtoo, this
county, died on Thursday last of
pneumonia

The W. II. C. of Tionesta have
just shipped a large box of groceries
and dry goods to the Memorial Home
in Rrookville, Pa.

James Hecerty and Charles
Whileman drove over to Graud Val-

ley, Monday, to lank after their oil

production in that neighborhood

There was fine skating on the
back channel and creek ponds ves

terduy, and the young people have
been enjoying it to the full extern

Kirehartz Bros, have a bos nf
candy and no la for every little boy

and cirl in Tinuesta that calls at 10

o'clock Xmas ranrniog at thcii store.
Watchout for their window. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. G. Richards
were'euests of Tionesta friends a few

hours Friday evening, while return
ing home from their wedding tour in

the eastern cities. They departed for

Mayburg later in the evening.

Arasler is fixed for tho holidays
with the necessary confections tn make
the little folk happy. His candies
are pure and palatable, and are sold

at reasonable figures. Give him

call when you are ready to make se

lections. It
The home for the Feeble Minded

at Polk, is reported nearly completed
and will be ready for occupancy tbe
first week of Jauuary, at which time

, .- Ml., !
a lormal opening win laite ptace
Governor Hastings anil staff will take
part in the exercises

F. X. Kreitler of Nebraska
Forest county, spent last Sunday in

Brookville Mr Collius, probably
the largest land owner in Forest
county, and an exteusive lumberman
there, spent last Sunday iu Brook
rille. - Brookville Democrat.

Deer are said to be much more

plentiful in tho big woods of Forest
and Elk counties than for several
seasons. Franklin Newt. With th

single exception that since the "hi
woiids" were first built deer have no

been ktiowu to be so scarce as at llii

season, Mr. Said is probably correct.

Dr Morrow has removed his

family agaiu into the Couver proper
ty, from which they were summarily
ejected in ihe early spring by th

fire king. Tbe house has been in a

terially re mod led auj renovated by

its present owner, Mr. Randall, and
now a very comfortable dwelliug
place,

Mr. Dean's second well near
Hunter station has shut dowu fur the
present, al a depth of something over
600 feet. Fifty feet of nice looking
sand and a small khowing of oil was

fouud at that dopth, and should the
hole fill up to any reasonable depth it
will be shot, Mr. Dean may also go
a couple hundred feet deeper before

giving it op aa a duster.

Q. Jamieson, President of the
Icrary society, calls a special meet- -

ng of the society for Thursday even-u- g

al 7:30 o'clock at the hall of the
chool house, and requests that all

membors be present. A meeting of
the library association is also called
for the same evening and place. All
nterested will please be promptly iu

llendauce, as matters of interest to
olh will be under discussion.

In answer to an inquiry from an
assessor regarding the return of per
sonal property fof assessment, tbe
Auditor General of this State has in

truded that life iusurance policies
re required to be taxed at their
slue at the time of the assessment.

This applies only to policies which

have a surreuder value, and not to
those where no benefit can accrue to

the estate of the insured until after
his death,

There was quite a good alien- -

In nee at Ihe regular meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps last Wednes
day evening, and after the regular
ouline of business, the election of

officers for ihe ensuing year was held,
resulting as follows : President, Mrs.

Kate Craig ; Sr. Vice Pres., Mrs.
Morrow j Jr. Vice Pres., Mrs. 8. R.
Fulton; Treasurer, Mrs. P. Hill;
Chaplain, Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe; Con

ductor, Mrs. C. M. Whiteiuau;
Guard, Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugh.

The following officers were in

stalled by the pastor at the meeting
of the Christian Eudeavnr society, in

he Presbytcriau church, Monday
evening: President, Viouie Kandall ;

Vice Pres., Chas. Kircharlz; Rec.
Sec'y, Susie Huling; Cor. Sec'y, O.

Miles; Treas., Laura Lawrence,
Also Chairmen of the following coin'
mittees: Lookout, Mae Grove;
Prayer meeting, EfTa Clark; Social,
Emma Lawrence; Information, Mrs.
Sharpe; Missionary, Mr. Ritcbey ;

Music, Florence Kliuestiver; Floral.
Kitty McMillan.

Last Friday Dr. Arters admiu
istered the anti-toxin- e remedy to

Matthew McGarvey's daugbler Bes
sie, who was very near death's door
with diphtheria, and also to James
Harvey's daughter Mary. As deaths
bad occurred recently in each of the
families, and as the parents were
naturally alarmed, it was determiued
to try the anti-toxin- all other rem
edies having failed lo check ihe pro
gress of the dread disease. Although
it is yet too soou to determine what
the outcome may be, the indications
are favorable for recovery iu both
cases. lilizzard.

Ihe tramp nuisauce is getting
worse and worse. It developed at
the council meenting Monday night
that Constable Huuter had penned
up over sixty within ihe past two

months, and that the droves were

getting larger and more frequent as
tbe winter progressed. A solution of
tbe question as to whr.t should be

done might be found iu a stern re
fusal of all parties to provide any
provender for the lazy lubbers. In
counectiou with this method a pen
with a good outfit of stone and Bledge

hammers might be provided with
profit to the borough.

A "farmers' institute" is to be
held in this county about tbe 23d of
next March. The State Agricultural
Department, re organised under the
act passed last wiuter, will give sub-

stantial aid in making the institute
a success, sending at least two speak-

ers, free of cost, to help along with
the work. ' These institutes are now

being held in different parts of the
State, and it is the intention of the
department to hold at least one in

stitute in every coui ty, hoping there
by to arouse new interest in farming
pursuits and giving every possible aid
to that Urge aud growing industry of
our State. Every farmer in tbe
county should arrange his business
with a view In being present on this
occasion.

Tbe Frauklin News Bounds this
warning note to a let of us fellows

who have just been ou the verge of
sending in our surplus (T) moo. fur

blocks of Cripple Creek slock:
"There's a literary bureau located
somewhere that is pushing an exten-
sive scheme for working up a craze
over fabulous gold findings at Crip-

ple Creek. Tbe Denver papers fair
ly glitter with stories of men who

have "made tbeir pile" by lucky finds

in the field or lucky booms in tbe
stocks. One of the current para-

graphs iu the Eastern papers tells
how John Grew uf Clarion county,
Pa , put a few hundred dollars in
certain mining stocks at 35 aud 15
ceuu a share aud sold out at 827.000
This whole scheme W ao attempt to
fl at a lul of worthless mining stocks.
Among the Colorado schemers aud
their allies the questiou now is

'whether the East will bite.' Some

of us may. If bo, the banks of Crip-

ple Creek will be strewn with a fresh

batch of cripples."
Get a pair of rubber soles for

this bad weuther, at Miles & Arm-
strong's, tf

Tionesta' Superior Advantages an

Seen by a Wlde-Arrak- o Jielijlibor.

The Oil City Blizzard, which al

ways recognizes a good thing when
it sees it, gives Tionesta a boom as a

resort for those seeking healthy re

creation. Ihe Republican lias in
times paBt called attention to this
feature of our beautifully situated
town, but stories of this kind seem to

bave greater weight when coming
from outside or disinterested sources.
The Blizzard strikes the keynote in

tbe following article, and we hope

some of our citizens niav act on its

suggestion to throw out the proper
inducements to attract pleasure seek

ers to our borders :

For twenty - years or mure tbe
writer has occasionally cast bis op

tics on a spot which is better adapted
for a summer resort than many
places that have become famous
through thousands visiting them dur
ing the but summer months of the
year. The spot referred to is Tio
nesta, situated about twenty miles
above Oil City. The town is located
in a valley and tbe surrouoning hills
and valleys are as picturesque in the
summer as any of the scenes iu Sunny
Itily. Tbe Allegheuy rivet winds
through the place and Tionesta
Creek, along which the beauties of
nature are simply charming, empties
into the river at that point. Both
bodies of water contain thousands
of fish of the gamy order, such as
bass, pike, salmon, pickerel, etc., and
that fact alone ought to induce many
to locate there while the thermometer
ranges oear the 100 degree mark.

Water in large quantities can be

obtained from springs located on the
surrounding hill, and some of them
produce sulphur water, bo that the
tastes of all who drink that fluid can
be satisfied. Situated a ehort dis-

tance below the town it a good sized
island, wh'ch could bo converted iu-t- o

a park or used as a place for ath-

letic sports. Game of all kinds
abound in tbe forests thereabouts
gray squirrels, birds of various de-

scriptions, rabbits, deer, catamounts,
and anyone possessed with sufficient
aand and a trusty rifle can nnce in a
while track a bear and have a feast
over its handsome carcass. Within
hailing distance of the town are a
dozen or more valleys, down each of
which ripples a bablicg brook, where
lovers of trout fishing could find any
amount of pleasure. There is no

reason why tbe citizeus of Tionesta
should not take the. matter iu hand
and throw out inducements to attract
to their pleasant little villiage hun-

dreds, yea thousands, who have hith-

erto been compelled to spend tbeir
vacations in Saratoga, Alaska, South
America, Turkey and Oil City, in or-

der to keep cool and God enjoyment.

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting of Council was

called to order Monday evening by
G. W. Robinson, Presideul, with

Cuuncilmen Lanson, Davis and Clark
present. Minutes of October 14th,
read and approved. The street-ligh- t

and hand-rai- l committee reported
hand-rai- l completed on Walnut street
to curner of Fulton lot. The com-

mittee on sewer assessment on May
aod Vine streets, report that they
were satisfied that all parties enterest- -

ed would agree to pay the assessments
made by the Council. The following
bills were presented and on motion
orders were ordered drawn for the
several amounts :

W. Ii. Hunter, lighting lights, Oct.. 5 25
lacking up 20 tramps 4 00
Same, liirhtin lights, Nov fi 25
Ix king up 40 tramps 4 UO

I. R. Chadwick, hand-ra- il 20 0(1

J. Joyce, repairing sewer at river... 3 75
II. M. Foreman, plank 4 65
J. T. fe A. II. Dale, plank 2h Ul
F. R. Lanson, tools, etc 7 02
M. Hepler, sidewalk on Sickles and

Gas Co 94 53
Tionesta Uos Co., gas Nov. and Dec. 33 00

The street committee was directed
to employ Eli lloletnau to keep the
Dutch Hill road in pmper order un-

til the appointment of a new street
commisioutT. Joseph Clark was di-

rected to change the dry shelves and
lights iu the Lose room. J. F. Pro-

per aud associates presented petition
for right to lay pipes in the streets
for the purpose of conveying gas to
consumers. The clerk was directed
lo call bis atteutiou to tho ordinance
regulating gas Co., parsed Aug 5,
18H6, and tm iu force. The Coun
cil held a lengthy ditcussiou on the
tramp questiou, 40 tramps a mouth
seemed to them as being too many.
While no action was taken, it seemed
to be the sense of the Council that
Ihe citizens cuuld do as much or
more to abate the nuisance by re
losing to feed the oumerous, well
dressed, robust and hearty men beg-

ging for smoothing to eat. Ad-

journed until next rogular meeting.
D. W Clark, Secretary.

Why pay a high price for a "tail-
or made" when our suits aud over-

coats n't you just as well, look as well
and wear as well, at prices that are
not more than half so high. If you
must have a "tailored" suit we will
make it, save lots of money, aod cost
yu nothing until you are satisfied
with fit and style. See out complete
line of samples for suits from $13 up-

ward. Miles & Armstrong tf.

East Hickory.

The "Maids of Greece," as rendered by
the young ladies of Hickory, on Satur-
day evening, was a complete success.
The musio was excellent. Evory part
was acted perfectly, although they had
but about a week of practice. Especially
was Miss Green's reciting very excellent
and amusing.

Mrs. Tremaine and family left last
week to join her husband in the lower oil
field.

An entertainment at the Church Hill
school bouse last Wednesday evening,
was excollont. The song by the "Petur-nl- p

Ridge Choir," and "Robbing tbe
Male," were especially very laughable.

Mr. Clayton Church, a former East
Hickory boy, was in town last week.

Miss Blancho Keister Is at Marienville
at present.

Geo. Nurss and family are visiting
friends at Hydetown now.

Wo are sorrv to note the death of Jo-sia- h

Mealy of Beaver Valley, on Thurs-
day last. While returning from East
Hickory on that day be was taken with a
stroke of paralysis and fell out of his
buggy along the road, where he was
found by some of his neighbors and car
ried to his home. He lived about half
an hour after he arrived there. His re-

mains were Interred in the East Hickory
cemetery.

The mill is expected to start up about
Wednesday.

Mrs. Win. Stiles went to New York to
stay until alter tbe holidays.

A series of revival meetings will com-

mence next Thursday evening In the M.
E. church at this place.

Pedro.

Former Forest Co. Hoy Honored.
'

It will be a gratification to those
who knew the gentleman while he
resides in Forest county, to learn
that J. E. Frost Esq., formerly of
Pigeou, has been highly honored by

tbe Governor of the Stale of Wash-

ington, in the appointment to the re-

sponsible position of Stale Auditor,
or what would be known in Pennsyl
vania as Auditor-Genera- l. Mr.
Frost is a nephew of W. H. Frost,
well known to the majority of our
citizens, and who formerly lumbered
at Pigeon. It was there, while in the
employ of his uncle, that the young
man met and won for his bride Miss

Maude L. Fox, the accomplished
daughter of our old frieod C. F. Fox,
the marriage taking place in June,
1887. In 1889 they migrated to the
Pacific coast, where it seems his

worth as a man was at once recog-

nized by the people, who almost from

the start honored him by election to
office. His friends in this section
recoguize the fact that a fair measure
of bis success is due to the aid and
good couusel of his young wife. Mr.
Frost is a staunch Republican and
cast his first vote iu Forest county,
and as a production of our county we
all feel a pride at his advancement.
Tha following is taken from the
Ellensburg, Wash., Capital of a

dale :

"Of course Mr. Frost's many friends
here are delighted, and the satisfaction
will be equally great all over the county,
In every precinct of which he la well
known. Il goes without saying that the
people here have every confidence In Mr.
Frost's ability to discharge the duties of
the ollice satisfactorily. As auditor of
Kittitas county for four years he made
a magnificent record, and during bia en
tire enoumbeney he retained the esteem
of the people, regardless of party, aud he
earned it by his sterling integrity, his
uniform courtesy, and bia unswerving
devotion to the interests of the people
who honored htm and the general wel
fare of the country. Governor McGraw
can rest assured that be made no mistake
In naming Mr. Fjost for this important
position. On the other hand, the people
of Ki'titas county feel sure that be will
have every reason to feel proud of It, for
Mr. Frost will be an honor and a cred I
to the office so ably tilled by our la
mented neighbor, Mr. Grimes. Mr.

Frost made no effort himself to secure
the appointment, and reluctantly allowed
his friends to present bia name to the
Governor.

"J. E. Frost was born lu East Java, N
Y., iu March, IStio, aud is consequently
in his thirtieth year, and is a very young
man to be called upou to fill this most
responsible position. His life, up to tbe
time he came here, did not differ mater-
ially from other boys, for be was com
pelled to make hia way by bard work
and cease loss effort. (Since be arrived in
Ellensburg lu 1889, be lias been almost
constantly close to the people. After the
expiration of his second term as county
auditor he associated himself with Mr,
Ralph Kaullmuu in the practice of law,
and the appointment found him with
flattering prospects ahead, for the firm
was a remarkably strong one. A short
time ago he wai appointed major of the
First Uatullion, an honorary position
which now becomes vacant. The term
of the state auditor runs until January,
1897. about thiiteen mouths, aud it is
probable that Mr. Frost will not remove
his family to Olyinpia for that length of
time, nor will the In in or Kauniiian a
Frost be dissolved, though lor that inter
val Mr. Frost will not be au active mem
ber."

School Reports.

NKIIKASKA SCHOOL.

Report for month ending Nov. 25, 18'.5:

Room No. 1. Enrolled 25; per cent,
of attendance 1)7. Present every day :

Lydia Mitclielen, Howard Mitehelen,
Fannie Anthony, Iouio Tl.ompsor,
Kate Haslet, Annie Haslet, Ethel Han-nul- d,

IScbo Cole, James Anthony, Ralph
Klepfer, Edward Hunter, Eddie
Klepler, Willie MeCullough, Ray (Nile,

Charlie McKeen, MerUm Klinesliver,
Johnny Keck with, Marion Small.

Anna M. Minnino, Teacher.
Room No. 2. Enrolled 18 j per ceut. of

attendance 1(7. Present every day t Ruth
Cook, Augusta Cook, Ralph Cook, Grace
Knnpp, Eurl Small, Arner Small, Gilpin
(Small, No'lle Carson, Fred Carson, Char-
ley lieckwitli, Iiennle Lowdeu.

E. E. bTTrziKOEB, Teacher.

At Their Xerr Home.

Rev. F. E. Olas, who has recently as-

sumed the pastorate of the Free Method-
ist church of this place, write bis Im-

pressions ol Tionesta and bis new home,
to his old friends through the Ridgwav
Advocate, and from bis letter we cull the
following:

"On Sabbath morning I took my first
trip over the mountains of Forest county,
preaching at Newmansville, which is sev
en long miles rrom here, at 11:00 a. m.; at
German Hill, which Is eight miles from
Newmansville at 3:00 p. m.; then to Tio-

nesta, six miles, to the place of begin-
ning to preach In the evening a distance
of tweney-nn- e miles, and preaching three
times, which I bave to do every
other Habbath, and 1 am gaining In
strength each day. We have on our
charge, two churches and a parsonage
free of debt. They are now repainting
the parsonage, tn honor, I suppose, of
the new preacher. The people of Tio-

nesta are very friendly, and gave us a
cordial welcome. Even before we were
settled quite a company came tn upon us,
leaving baskets, bundles and hearty
wishes that our stay among them might
be of the pleasantest,

"Tionesta is the county seat of Forest
county, with a population of about
twelve hundred Inhabitants, located on
the Allegheny river, twenty miles above
Oil City, Pa. The Tionesta creek
empties into tbe Allegheny river at this
point, from which thousands of dollars
worth of lumber passes through here
each year, on its way to tbe lower mar-
kets. The public school, though perhaps
not up to the Ridgwav high school, is
an excellent school, and under tbe man-
agement of Prof. Rpear will surely be
successful in all its branches.

"We are well pleased with our new
home, and should any of our Ridgway
friends come through Tionesta we would
be pleased to see them. Truly, we are
thankful to Jesus, our elderer brother,
for raising us up ao many kind friends
wherever we go."

SEWST S0TES.

In New Castle, the other day, Miss El
la Johnson was passing a horse at the
edge of the sidewalk, and put out her
hand to pat it. The animal seized her
hand and clipped off one of her fingers.

A recent dispatch lo tbe Bradford Era
from Pittsburg says : "The Mawhinney
gusher was a week old Tuesday night
and its daily average has been more than
2,000 barrels, representing t money value
of more than $20,000 iu seven days on
an investment of 3,500, the cost of drill-
ing the well. The first well on the farm
paid for Itself and returned tbe bonus
money before the gusher was drilled.

While the students of Chamberlain In
stitute, Randolph, N. Y., were at suDper
in the brick boarding hall at 6:30 Satur-
day evening Ore was discovered in the
onpalo of the main building. The flames
communicated .with tbe chapel and all
were burned to the ground. Much of the
chapel furnishings and goods of tbe
students in the main buildings were
saved. Many of the students had narrow
escapes but no one received serious in- -

Jury.
A dispatch was received by Wm.

Dickey sometime during Tuesday, stat
ing that the sawmill of Moore, Dickey A
Kelso, at the mouth of Millstone, on the
Clarion river, was burned Monday or
Monday night. Tbe mill had not been
running for about two weeks. Cause of
fire not known. Loss not given. We
did not learn whether any lumber was
burned. Tbe mill was new, and a good
one. Brookville Democrat.

An exchange well says that "the gossip
has made many a home a bell upm
earth. Gossip has parted lovers who
would be very bappy if it were not for
gossip. One little misstep or one little
indiscretion will cause gossip to arise
with new strength and start on her mis
sion. Her, did we say f We ought not
to, for we have our male gossipers, and,
as a rule, they are ten times more veno-
mous than the females. A good healthy
man gossiper is aliout as mean and low
and dangerous as the meanest thing on
earth."

The people of Cambridgeboro are sign-
ing petitions to be forwarded lo the
Postmaster General and the Erie man
agement, praying that the name "Cam
bridgeboro" be changed to "Cambridge
Springs." This plaoe, like so many
other places in this country, has no good
reason for its name. In England tbe old
town ia well entitled to its name, being
located near a bridge over the river Cam,
and not near a bridge over French Creek
However Cambridge Hprings will do,
though Gray Springs would be more
strictly descriptive and appropriate
Franklin News,

The jurisdiction and authority of the
teacher over the pupil Is neither limited
by the school bouse walla nor the time
the school is actually iu session. Aa
general rule in all matters connected
with the schools and the manners and
morals of the scholars the teacher's juris
diction conjointly with the parent com
mences when the pupils leave the par
ental roof and continues uutil their re
turn from school. The teacher, bow
ever, is not responsible lor tbe miscon-
duct of pupils on the way to aud from
school, though be baa a right to punish
for such misconduct wheu brought to hia
knowledge, This ia the Pennsylvania
decision on the subject.

Miles iV Armstroug are head

quarters for overcoats, ulsters, dresry
suits and furnishiugs. Wheu you
cau t find what you want go to tbem
1 bey have it, and give your money
back if not suited. tf

WANTED-20,0- 00 Ties delivered at
Tioiitsia station

tf. G. G. Gaston.

Tbe befcl and nobbiest overcoats
are found at Miles & Armstrong's

Any person desiring first class
dental work done will do well lo bear
iu mind that I will he in Tiouesla for
the week couimeucing on ihe first
Monday of each month

if II. II. Stillhon.

tor Sale.

Tbe Uarnell store buildiug in Tio-

uesla Boro. For terms apply to
tf P. M. ClAR.

Forest Cannty Teachers' Institute,

The Teachers' Annual Institute if
Forest County, will be held io the
Court IIoue, at Tionetla, during tl e
week beginning Dec. 30, 1895.

THE DAY INSTRUCTORS.

Prof. A. J. Davis, Principal of
Clarion Normal School.

Prof. W. P. Eckles, County Supt.
of MKean Co., Pa.

Prof. I D Gresb, Milton, Pa., Di
rector of Music.

EVENING LECTURERS.

Monday evening Frank R. Hind-ma-

will give his lecture on "Com-
pensation."

Tuesday evening, a Temperance
Lecture, by Mrs. Louise 8. Rounds,
a National speaker.

Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings, Will Carlton. Subjects
later.

Iu the selection of day instructors
and evening lecturers, we have kept
in view tbe needs of our.schonlB an 1

the teachers' bent-fi- t and pleasure.
We hope all will be pleaded. L t
sickness be the only excuse for ah
seoce of teachers.

Thursday afternoon is set apart rs
Directors' Day.

Agnes Kfrr, Co. Supt.

Maior C. T. Picton Is manager of tin- -

State Hotel, at Denison. Texas, whi Il
the traveling men say is one of the be t
hotels in that section. In speaking f
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Reed.y Major Picton says: I
have used it myself and in my family
for several years, and take pleasure in
saying that I consider it an iniallib e
cure lor diarrhoea and avsenterv. 1 a -

ways recommend it. and have frequently
administered it to mv guests In the hotel.
and in every case it has proven itself wor
thy ot unqualified endorsement. rrsale by Siggina A Herman.

When most needed it is not unusu il
for your family physician to be awey
from home. Such was the erperience of
Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of the Cadd ,
Ind. Ter.,' ifanner, when his little trirl,
two years of age was threatened with a
severe attack of croup. He says: "My
wife insisted that'I go for the doctor, but
as our family physician was out of town

purchased a bottle ol mamberlain a
Cough Remedy, which-relieve- her im
mediately. 1 will not be without it in
the future." 25 and 50 ceut bottles for
sale bySiggins it Herman.

The wife ot Mr. I). Robinson, a prom
inent lumberman of ilartwiek, N. V.,
was sick with rheumatism for five
months. In speaking of it Mr. Robin-so- u

says: "Chamberlain's Puin Balm is
tbe only thing that gave her UDy rest
from pain. For tbe relief of pain it can-
not be beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For
sale at 60 oents per bottle at Stgglus A
Merman.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack. - - 1.10
Corn Meal, 100 tbs - - - 1.25(gl..0
v. - - 'i. .onop leed, pure grain
Corn, Shelled - - - - (jji76
Beans bushel - - 2.00(ai2. )
Ham, sugar cured - 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11

Shoulders
Whitetish. half-barrel- B ... 8.M)

Sugar --- 4Kar
Syrup 25(ci 0
N.O. Molasses new - - - 60"'5
Roast Rio Coffee --

Rio Coffee, ... - 25i-- i

Java Coffee .... 82
Tea .... 20 (c

Butter 20
Rice ( 8
Eggs, fresh ... -
Salt lal'e best .... l.oO
Lard 10 lit
Iron, common bar ... - 2. M)

Nails, 60d, keg - - - - 2. X)

Potatoes .... 25(3, 10

Lime V bbl. - - . - - l."0
D"id Apples sliced per th - - 610
Dried Beef -- 15

Dried Peaches per B - - 10(g,lJ
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Orphan' Court Kale.

Estate of Mary E. Surrena, Deceased.
Bv order of the Orphans Court of Ft st

County, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at" the premises, viz : Mary X.
Surrena place, in Hickory Twp., sad
countv. on Tuesday, the 7th day of J -
uary, INiKI, at 2 o'clock, p. in., the folio v --

ing piece of land, viz: Bounded norl
bv Empire Oil Co., northeast by

Ruth, southeast by Wm. Albaugh ai.d
southwest by Max "Hanson, and contai
ing 10 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale Cash ou delivery of
Deed.

JONATHAN ALBAUGH,
Administrate r.

&. D. IRWIN, Attorney.

Auditor's Notice,

In the Estate of G. O. Butterfteld, de-

ceased. Orphans' Court of Forest
County, Pa., No. 4, May Term, 1H!H).

Having been appointed by the Court
Auditor to distribute tha funds In t le
hands of the Executor in above stat (i

ease, notice is hereby given that I w.ll
meet the parties interested, in my otli e
at Tionesta, Pa., at 10 o'clock, a. m., Fi

Dee 20, ls!i.", to aitend to the duties
of in y appointment, at which time ai.d
place all persons mav am mi n iney s.h
proper. T. F. R1TCH E Y,

Nov. 26, 115. Auditor.

Executor's Notice.

Notli-- is hereby given that letters h
on the" estate of Susanna Cus-siu- s,

lute of Burnett township, Fori st
county, Pa., , have been grant id

to the undersigned. All perseus Indio-te- d

to said estute will please make pay-

ment at once, and those having clan. is
against the same will present them, du:y
authenticated to J. C. K Mull I,

Executor
Conkahurg, Ptt.. Nov. 11, ltlita.

rP LEWIS 98 LYE
(rATKHTtU)

Th BtrifeaetMt and yirMl T.y
m1 I'nllk othrtf 1 y. n bnli
ft Au pnwdor aUid utjcfcM la ft cava

wlia ratnovftMe Ud. Mt ouutDt
io ftiwM msvly for ttiQ

Htfco Uie ft ir fu md Harr
tit 'Mi DiluulM wlibonft butllH.lt la lb kNl fm cl'Manalug wT
PH-- dialutm Uiig fcUAs, c4oM

ftiJoc bublie tree mj
IXHVA. .ALT MTQ CO- -

ACFNDORPH'S PATENT I0TIONAL,

SteelCeilings an d
Side Wall Finish.
htr I 'liuivhw sDd HMtulvnoN. Cfctaloirus, priwt k i4

w.;iiuui. uu MfpHtuluiu ui lb tHu Muutur rs.
Tut. tm mm kuothti a tun. c.,lu.) rnuia., rt.

Albu iiu.kim 1 ikIiiiiii'H. ir "J HioriufJ All

Mrol U uuliaa and Bldlua. lit orvtUai

YOU WANT a rtujitetuble Job ofIKprinting at a reasonable price ae.nl
your order to this otttoe,


